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FREEZE-DRIED VACCINE FOR THE SMALLPOX ERADICATION 
PROGRAMME 

I. ARITA and D. A. HENDERSON 

Smallpox Eradication Unit. World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland 

The use of freeze-dried smallpox vaccine of suitable quality is pre
requisite to the success of the smallpox eradication programme. There·
fore, at the beginning of the eradication programme in 1967, particular 
efforts were made to improve the quality and to increase the quantity 
of vaccine avaliable. This paper describes WHO activities dealing with 
vaccine quality and summarizes certain aspects of the present status of 
vaccine production. 

WHO Survey on Vaccine Production Status 

In 1967, when V!HO, in cooperation with its member countries, start
ed the eradication programme on a world-wide basis, our first concern 
was to ensure an adequate supply of potent, heat stable vaccine to the 
programme. At that time, only limited information on the status of 
vaccine production in individual laboratories was available. Accordingly, 
early in 1967, questionn<;tires were sent to all member states where the 
production; of freeze-dried vaccine was believed to be under way. The 
information provided by the laboratories was summarized early in 1968 
and since then the data have been revised whenever additional informa
tion has been received. The data presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3 are 
based on this information and are believed to reflect fairly well the 
present status of vaccine production. 

At present, 58 countries are participating in the production of freeze
dried vaccine (Table 1). In these countries, 81 laboratories are either 
producing or preparing to produce vaccine. Sixty-four laboratories are 
now in routine production. 
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Table 2 summarizes the types of strams being used in the 64 labora
torie� _

currently in routine production. The designation of the strains is 
prov1s10n<l:l and repr�sents simply the names of strains as reported to 
us. The Lister stram ts most frequently used. Of 64 laboratories, 20 use 
the Lister strain the New York Board of Health strain is used in 5 labora
tories in the Americas. In Europe, more than I 0 types of strains are used 
in various laboratories, reflecting the very long history of vaccine deve
lopment in this region. The Patwadangar strain is used in three labora
tories in India; the EM63 sttain, derived from the Ecuador strain, was 
selected for use in the Soviet Union after careful comparative studies 
of various vaccinia strains. It should be noted that there are several la
boratories where the origin of the strain or the type of strain is unkno•wn. 

Among the animals and media available for production of vaccine, 
calves are most frequently employed (Table 3). Only three laboratories 
(one in the Americas and two in Europe) are producing vaccine with 
eggs or tissue cultures - other than animal skin. 

The WHO questionnaires in 1967 requested information regardin" 
potency and stability of vaccine as tested in the individual laboratorie;, 
Only 16 of 45 laboratories recorded satisfactory results for both the 
potency and heat stability of their vaccines. During 1967, 16 laborato
ries in 16 countries submitted samples of vaccine to WHO for indepen
dent testing. Of these, vaccina from only 7 laboratories (43°/<>) consi
stently met WHO requirements. Thus, the quality of the vaccine was 
generally unsatisfactory at that time and it was felt that if the eradica
tion programme were to be successful, urgent measures were required to 
improve vaccine quality. Two principal approaches were taken. First, 
a Seminar on Vaccine Production was convened in March 1968 and, 
second, steps were taken to provide consultation, fellowship training, 
and independent testing of batches of vaccine. 

Seminar on Vaccine Production 

The purpose of this Seminar is best expressed in the introductory pa
ragraph of its final report,1 as quoted below: 
. »The various vaccine laboratories employ a wide variety of produc

tion m:thods evolv�d over many years through.Jrial and error, experi
�entation, adaptat10n <_tnd arbitra:y decision. Ajthough the basic prin
ciples ?f smallpox vaccme production and testing have been elaborated, 
a detailed methodology has never been published. Accordingly, WHO 
convened a working group, composed of those with expertise in vaccine 
production and a broad knowledge of production problems in the de
veloping countries, to consider alternative methods for the production 
and testing of freeze-dried smallpox vaccine and to recommend the 
simplest, most practicable methods«. 

Staff from five laboratories participated in the Seminar: Rijks Insti
tute voor de Volksgezondheid, Netherlands; Wyeth Laboratories, Inc., 
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USA; Research Institute of Virus Preparations, Moscow, USSR; Con
naught Medical Research Laboratories, Canada; and Resea�ch I�stitu�e 
of Immunology. Prague, Czechoslovakia. The grou�, after di�cuss10ns m 
Geneva visited two laboratories, the Research Institute of Virus Prepa
rations in Moscow and the Wyeth Laboratories, USA, to observe actual 
production processes and to discuss furthe� the proposed me�hods. A 
manual termed »Methodology of Freeze-dned Smallpox Vaccme Pro
duction« was prepared during the Seminar and this has been made avai
lable to producers on request. _It m_ight be usef�l to mention briefly 
several important points noted m this .manual. First� the gr.oup recom
mended the establishment of a seed virus system with a high potency 
seed lot of more than 108·7 p.f .u./ml. to ensure consistency in the vaccine 
strain and a high concentration of virus in the pulp. It was noted that 
with good technique, the pulp should contain 1010 p.f.u./m�. of virus. 
Copious cleansing of the animals and si:bsequent al;lpropnate. use. of 
phenol, in addition to the usual precautions to avoid contammation, 
should result in a very low or nil bacterial count in the final bulk ma
terial. 'I'he choice of freeze-driers, problems of sealing, types of final 
containers such as ampoules, vials, and vampoules are discussed and 
i I I ustralcd in the manual. A vaccine fill of 0.25 ml. ·Was recommended 
in view of the universal use of the bifurcated needle in the eradication 
programme. For diluent, 25°/o glycerol was suggested since it is less 
virocidal than the customarily used higher concentrations. For egg test
ing, the use of a 0.1 ml. inoculum on CAM was recommended as being 
more sensitive than the use of 0.2 ml. It was noted that some producers 
are not certain about the history of their seed virus and some normally 
observe different morphological types of pocks from seed virus inocu
lated on CAM, indicating that their seed virus may not be homogenous. 
While it is difficult to translate the significance of such observations 
into practical terms of reactogenicity and immunogenicity, the group 
was of the opinion that it rwould be more practica! and realistic to �e
p 1 ace questionable straii:-s with strains .such as the L1�ter or EM�3� which 
have proved to be satisfactory both with respect to 1mmunogemcity and 
rcactogcnicity. 

Provision of Consultant Services, Fellowship Training and Vaccine 
Testing by WHO 

It was felt most desirable to establish the closest possible contact 
between producers and consultant laboratories. In the Americas, since 
J 967, the Connaught Medical Research Laboratories, Toronto, Canad�, 
have assumed responsibility, under contract with WHO, for the provi
sion of consultation, fellowship training and vaccine testing to vaccine 
producers in South and Central America. Thirteen South �nd

. 
Cent�al 

American laboratories have now established close commumcahon with 
the Connaught laboratories. For laboratories in other parts of the worhi, 
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the National Institute of Public Health, Utrecht, Netherlands has under
taken to provide a vaccine testing service as well as consultative assis
tan�e; ad?itional help is provided also by special consultants from the 
Umted Kmgdom, Czechoslovakia, the Soviet Union Austria France and 
Swe?�n. Vaccine testing includes determination of

' 
initial �otency, heat 

s�ability (both at 100°C for l hour and at 37°C for 4 weeks), bacteriolo
gical. testmg, p?enol content, moisture content and degree of vacuu� in 
the fmal contamers. 

· 

,. T�ese lab.oratories are also prepared to provide seed lot vii'us, ready 
10r !noculation,. to producers who wish to replace their current strain. 
Dun.ng the Semmar on V _accine Production, the availability of reference 
vaccme was . o� �oncern smce some laboratories in developing countries 
are not .able mit.ially to _Produce a national reference vaccine for purposes 
of ro.utme vaccme test!ng. F�r such la�oratories, the two testing labo
ratones agr�ed to provide th�ir own national reference preparation until 
pro�ucers could develop their ow� reference standard. Developmental 
studies, related to vaccme productwn problems have also been carried 
o:it. in the.se two labora.tories. In the Utrecht laboratory, a bank of vac
cmia strams has also been established. In 1969, these two laboratories 
';'ere officially . designated as the WHO Regional Reference Centre for 
Smallpox Vacc�ne (Connaught Medical Research Laboratories) and the 
yYHO International Reference Centre for Smallpox Vaccine (Rijks In
stitute). 

Potency and Heat Stability of Vaccines Presently in Use 

With the assistance particularly of the two WHO Reference Labora
tories'. closer contact with producers throughout the world has been 
established. Recen� results of vaccine testing, as performed by these Re
f erei;ice Laboratories suggest that substantial imprbvements in vaccine 
quality have been made although further improvements would be desi-· 
rable. 

Table 4 presents the results of 201 lots tested during 1968 and 1969 
to date. Twenty-two producers submitted samples. Of the 201 lots tested, 
150 lots met WHO recommended standards for potency, heat stability 
and �urity. Of 5� 19�s which showed unsatisfactory results, 45 lots were 
unsatisfactory with respect to heat stability. Only four lots revealed 
unsatisfactory bacterial counts. Of the lots with satisfactory results, about 
400/o had nil bacteria by plate count assay. 

Since the heat stability of vaccine remains the most significant pro
blel1'., a f'!rther analysis w_as made o� the results of heat .stability testing 
ob tamed m tests of up to five successive lots from 20 different producers 
(Table 5). With the exception of two producers (one in Africa and one 
in Australasia), the average loss of titre after incubation of the vaccine 
for 4 weeks at 37°C was less than 0.67 log. In 10 laboratories the ave
rag·e loss of titre was less than 0. 3 log. 
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Raj1id Heat Stability Test (after 1 hour at J00°C) 

In some endemic countries, the pressing demands for vaccine supply 
and the lack of storage space recommended the evaluation of a test for 
vaccine stability which would take less time than the conventional 4 
week stability test. During the Seminar on Vaccine Production, further 
evaluation of the test requiring incub�tion at 100°C for 1 hour was pro
posed. Since 1968, the WHO Vaccine Reference Laboratory in Utrecht, 
has conducted in parallel this rapid heat stability test and the conventi
onal heat stability test. 

Table 6 shows a comparison of the average loss of titre between the 
conventional and rapid heat stability tests for several successive sample 
lots produced in 12 laboratories. With the rapid heat stability test, the 
loss in titre is greater; vaccine produced by 6 of 12 producers showed a 

titre reduction o f more than I .0 log after incubation. The correlation in 
results obtained with these two tests is at best approximate; results ob
tained with varci11e provided by producer 5 are particularly at variance 
with the ol hers. 

J\ further examination of the data was made to determine the possible 
application of the rapid heat stability test as a screening test for lots of 
vaccine -- in other words, to ascertain if vaccine which contained a de
fined minimum titre of virus and lost nor more than a defined maximum 
amount of virus after incubation at 100°C for 1 hour, could be assured 
of passing the conventional stability test involving incubation for 4 weeks 
at 37°C. A comparison of results obtained for 139 lots from 24 producers 
tested during 1968 and 1969 is shown in Table 7.2 Of the 139 lots exa
mined, 106 passed the usual heat stability test. As can be seen in the 
lig-iire, all lots except one, which passed the co.nventional heat stability 
test had an initial titre of 108" p.f.u./ml. or more and retained a titre 
of I 07·" or more after incubation at 100°C for one hour. 

With regard to the exceptional lot, it should be noted that there was a 
substantial difference between titres obtained before incubation when 
this lot was tested on two occasions, suggesting that the lot of vaccine 
itself may not have been homogenous. 

On the basis of these observations, it is proposed to accept as satisfac
torily stable, without further testing, lots of vaccine which have an 
initial titre of 108·5 p.f.u./ml. or more and which retain a potency of 107·5 
p.f. u./ml. or more after incubation for 1 hour at I00°C. Of the 106 lots 
which were satisfactorily stable by the conventional stability test, 68 
(640/o) confoqned with these criteria, and could be immediately released 
for use witho,ut further stability testing. 
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Table I 
Geographical Distribution of Producers of Freeze-dried Smallpox Vaccine 

---- ----- ------1-- -t 

Africa 

Angola 
Algeria 
Congo (D. R.) 
Ethiopia 
Guinea 
Kenya 
Mozambique 
Nigeria 
Rwanda 
Senegal 
Tunisia 
Union of South 

Africa 

I 
I 

1 
I 1 

United Arab 
Republic 

---·--- i 
,�,-4 Total (13) 

Australiasia 

Australia 
Burma 
Cambodia 
Ceylon 
India 
Indonesia 
Iran 
Iraq 
Japan 

1 1 
4 1 1 
6 

New Zealand 1 j 
Pakistan 1 I 
Philippines 1 I Taiwan 1 ���:�d -- -- I 
Total: (17) 

__ I _�J--�-
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----·---------�--

.Americas 

Argentina 
Bolivia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
Colombia 
Cuba 
Ecuador 
Peru 
USA 
Venezuela 

Total: (ll) 

·-·----.. ··--·-··· 

Europe 

Austria 
Belgium 
Bulgaria 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Germany 
Hungary 
Italy 
Netherlands 
Portugal 
Spain 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
United Kingdom 
USSR 
Yugoslavia 

-
-------··-·· ·-

Total: (27) 
-------- ·· · ····- -·-------

Grand total: (58) I 

1 2 2 
I 1 1 1 
2 

9 7 

I 
I 
I 
l 
3 3 1 3 
1 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
6 
1 

27 
64 17 
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Table 2 
Uan:iuia Strains Used in Laboratories Presently in Routine Production 

Africa 

Americas 

Australasia 

Europe 

Toi.al 

-- -- --

"' .� '"' 
B ..... ro 

0 '"' 0 
• ,.n o ro z >-1 

9 9 19 27 

3 2 7 
8 

-= 

I�� 
I ......... 

\�] z� 
0 
5 
0 
() 

I � 
0 

--:--�-i:---
2

··-----
3 
-

0 3 0 i I 
2 0 4 IO 2 

3 2 3 1 _� __ J _ __ ��--1 ___ _ 

I 1wlt1d<'s I nsl.il 111 Cli;1111l>o11 (l'aris), Ikeda, Budapest, Bohemia, Hamburg, Bordeaux, 

J\ "·'I a, Minsk. 

Table 3 
lifrdium Us(!(l for Production of Vaccinia Virus in Laboratories Presently in Routine 

Prodw:lion of Freeze-Dried Vaccine 

: No. of I Calves I Sheep [ Laho.-atorie� 1 

Africa �) 4 5 
Americas 9 8 0 
Australasia 19 13 5 
Europe 27 21 6''" 

-----·--

Total I 64 46 16 
-----

-----·-- ·------

,,. One laboratory uses both calves and sheep 

Eggs 

0 

Tissue 
Culture 

0 
0 

0 0 

2 

I Unknown 

,-----
' 0 

.'l 

,,,,. Two laboratories use bovine embryo muscle tissue cell cultures, in addition to 
animals 
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Table .4 

Testing Results of Vaccines from 22 Producers by WHO Reference Laboratories -
1968 and 1969 (to June) 

Cl) Vl * 
o o� .....1 .....1 .S 
1;] b� 

. . . . .  _ ___ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ ___ _,___z_·_� __ .I_� �--
Africa 

Producer 

America 
Producer 

No. 1 

2 

3 
4 

5 

No. 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

23 

5 

2 
4 

3 

2 

5 

3 

10 

23 

.2 

3 

: I 
I 

2 

I I 

5 

4 

3 

10 
2 

�::tra1a::-··---r---
·

-------I ···
·
· · ·  

Producer I No. 1 1 2  3 

2 3 3 

! 
6� 5: I 

5 6 3 

9 

6 

3 I 6 

7 
8 

1 1  

2 

1 6  

10 

2 

16 I I 

No. of Lots Unsatisfactory 
when Tested 

Initial 
Potency 

5 

4 

2 

I 
Heat 

I 
Bacterial 

Stability Count 
··1--··· 

I 
5 I 
4 I 
3 

10 
2 

---

· --·-·--··-----

9 

2 2 3 

3 

Europe 
Producer 

-

·
--

·-··· .. -,--.. ·--·-

Total 

No. 1 

2 

3 

2 

2 

22 

201 

2 

2 

H 

150 
' I 7 

15 45 4 

* Vaccine with potency of over 1 X 108 p: f. u./rnl., with heat stability maintaining 
o�er 1 X lOB p. f. u./ml after 4 weeks at 37-0 C and which bacterial count less than 
500/ml. 
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Table 5 

lf{'(/f st11bility 11/l!·r 1 weeks at 37° C of most recent successive five lots produced 
by '!.O /11boratories and tested by WHO reference laboratories 

Titre of p. f. u./ml. expressed as Log. 

I 
. . 1 T' 

II After 4 weeks A 
Producers -

mtia it:
_ ______ at 370 c __ L���a�f 

I 
Titres 

I. 
(A) (Range) 

· 
(B) I (Range) (A)-(B) Average . ] Average 

i ! Africa A 8.78 (9.04-8'.57) I 8.57 (8.84-8.25) 0.21 

l1:11ropc 

B 
<:,,.,,.,,.,,. 

I\ 

II 
c 
D 
E 
F''"'· 

G''"'"'· 
II 

A 
B 
<:''" 
D 
E''"'· 

F 
G''· 

,,. Only one test lot 
,,.,,. Two test lots 

''"'·<· Three test lots 
''""'''. Four test lots 

8.26 

7.8.'I 

8.�0 

IUl!i 

9.43 

8.63 

7.97 

8.89 

8.59 

8.82 

8.78 

!l.00 

!J.0'2 
8.·1:1 
1Ul7 

8.92 
8.60 

8.95 

8.74 

(8.55-8.04) 

(8. 5 1 -7. 1 7) 

7.73 

6.80 

8.38-7 .36) 0.53 

(7.47-(6.04) )1.03 

---'----- ----

(8.(i.�-8.25) 8. 1 9  

(8.17-7 .90) 7 .45 

9.51-9.34) 9.28 

(8.75-8.50) 8.42 

(8.20-7.74) 7.72 

(9.11-8.80) 8.63 

(8.76-8.46) 8.33 

(8.88-8.77) 8.48 

(8.95-8.51) 8.39 

(9.()()-8.51) 7 .7!> 

(!U 1 8.82) 8.81 

(8.Wl- 8.25) 8.21 
8.07 7.80 

(!>. 11-8.65) 8.56 

(8. 7 5-8.46) 8.22 

(9.39-8. 79) 8.56 

8.74 8.07 

(8.30-8.08) 

(7 .60-7 .30) 

(9.39-9.20) 

(8.61-8.27) 

(7 .91-7 .56) 

(8.95-8.27) 

(8.41-8.17) 

(8.53-8.43) 

(8.60-8.00) 

(8. 7 5-6.98) 

('1.14-8.55) 
(8 .. %-8.14) 

7.80 

(8.81-8.23) 

(8.30-8.14) 

(8. 79-8.32) 

8.07 

0.21 

0.60 

0.15 

0.21 

0.25 

0.26 

0.26 

0.34 

0.39 

1.2 1 

0.21 

0.22 

0.27 

0.36 

0.38 

0.39 

0.67 

---·

·

-· 
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Table 6 
Comf1arison of Loss of Titres between Heat Stability Tests after 1 hour at 1000 and 

after 4 weeks at 37° C 
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SUMMARY 

In 1967, when the intensified smallpox eradication programme start
ed, particular efforts were made to improve the vaccine quality and to 
increase the quantities of vaccine available in 196 7, a WHO survey was 
conducted on the production status of freeze-dried smallpox vaccine; 
early in 1968, a WHO Seminar on Vaccine Production was held to re
commend the simplest and most practical method of production; a WHO 
testing and advisory service was established. 

At present, 64 laboratories are producing freeze-dried smallpox vac
cine on a routine basis. Virous types of vaccinia strains are employed by 
different laboratories but the Lister strain is most frequently used. 
During the past two years, considerable progress has been made in the 
production of vaccine which is satisfactory with respect to potency, sta
bility and purity. However, of 201 lots from 22 producers, tested by 
WHO during 1968 and 1969 (through July), 5 1  lots did not yet conform 
with WHO requirements, mainly due to unsatisfactory heat stability. 
Observations have been made on the heat stability of vaccines from clif
f erent producers, with regard to the results of both the rapid heat sta
bility test (I00°C for l hour) and the conventional test (37°C for 4 
weeks). Based on these observations, criteria are proposed for the accep
tance of vaccine based on the rapid heat stability test as a screening 
procedure. 
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